[Biosynthetic activity of parathyroid cells during different function of the parathyroid glands].
By means of autoradiograph c and morphometric methods parathyroid glands of 31 rats after single injection of 3H-leucin (2,5 mc Cu/g of body mass 25 min. before killing) were investigated. Parathyroid glands were inhibited by multiple injections of calcium gluconate solution or by a diet with increased content of calcium and vitamin D2. Parathyroids were stimulated by multiple injections of Trilon B solution, by a diet with increased content of phosphates or by subtotal parathyroid resection. Straight correlation between parathyroid function, average section area of parathyrocytes and average number of silver granules per one parathyrocyte was revealed. Hence, average section area of parathyrocytes is objective morphometric criterion of parathyroid function.